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- Shirts loc. Cottars Jr.

Caffs x. ack. fader cloths 6c each.

Socks jc. pair. Bake Afras luc.

Towels 3 crats.
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LOCAL NEWS
Christmas is gone.

Fnt caadies at Eli Guxun'.

The water is over the bank in the
river.

Some Hungarians with a bear

seemed to be the principal attrac-
tion on our street* last Saturday.

Bay roof critiaf paper, pm, pewik.

etc., at TW Katrqxuc

The college bovs and giffsof the

different colleges have Returned to
the land of their nathitv, where
nature sings her sweetest anthems,
to spend Christmas.

Nice Bom Piper lo cent* at The Enter

priae oSce.

General Robert E. Lee's orders
and farewell ad iress to the North
ern Virginia Army at the close of

the CivilWar in 1865 will be found
on the second page. It is a true

copy of the original and was given
to ns by Mr. Stanley Leggett, of

Ballard. X. C., who was in Gen.

Lee's command at that time.

Turner* X. C. Almanac for win be
giren Fire for a three months uitMcrip-
tion to The Enterprise. ThU offer only
kolib good for 3 seeks. Send in yunr
1 libacnf.tioa now.

We are very muck pleased to
know that Mr. A. R..Dunning who

was recently hereon a visit to Mr.

Geo. W. Newell has fonned a j«art

nership with Mr. Newell, which

will take effect Jan. ist. This firm

will have an officeat Robi-rson viIle
in the rear of Mr. Henry Grimes'
new store. We are glad to welcome
Mr. Dnnning to the county and we
hope that this new firm may receive
the patronage which they will de-
serve.

Turner"* North Carolina Almanacs for

1902 far aale at this luc.

The guessing contest at G. D. &

J. C. Robersoa Sc. Co's.. Roberson
ville. X. C-, was as follows: Mess.

J. H. D. and E. Peel got the large
clock, there guesses beiny the same:

Gray Cory, small clock; W. F. Par-
ker, bowl and pitcher: B. I). Beech.
SI.OO in trade: W. T.. Taylor, 50c
in trade.

McDufie's Witch Hazel Foot Healer is
the best for tired, swollen &sweating feet
It does mot atop ap the pores, but heals

their diseased condition. 25 cents.

Mr. W. H. Leggeet's new resi-
dence in New Town is about com-

pleted and will soon be ready for

occupancy ?It is a nice large
house.

School tablets J rents at The Eatrprise

ottce

lis Bazar A Sacctss
The Bazaar given at the Open

House on Friday night oflast week

for the benefit of the Baptist church

was a peat success in every detail.
Itwas liberally patronized _by our

pfnple and the proceeds amounted
to over one hundred dollars.

It was a lovely night. The
white silvery moon shedded forth

her hallowed radius upon earth and
sky. It was exquisitely lovely.

The whole heavens appeared to us

that there was a reunion of the con-

stellations.
The brilliant scene inside was a

gjeam of beauty. Did we poapss
|hc versatajity t>f Shakfspere, and
\u25a0ootd brush our pen like the indom-

itable words are inade-
quate to paint it in its true light.

Pescriptian
given to outsad-

: the Queen of Sbeba said
\u25a0g KingSolonien's Temple
f has not been tokL"
to say, it was strictly up-

-1 Vtujirespect.

mi... 1 \u25a0 » ? -r

Personal

Mr. J. C. Lamb, spent Christmas
at bon& \u25a0

Oscar Williams spent this week
at bcaic.

I Mr. J. D. Simpson was in town
one day last week.

Mr. Xooaie. of Columbia, is visi-
ting in town.

Mr. \Y J. Riduick of E\wrtt_s.

was in town last wick.

, Chas. Hasndl spent the Christ
mas holiday at home.

Mr. J no. Crowell. spent Christ
mas with his family here.

Mr. Frank Godhrin. of Scotland
Neck, i& in oar midst. -'

Mr. N. B. Marrintr is spending
Christmas with his mother and
family. ? ' .

Miss. Fleming, of Greenville,

came last week to visit Mrs. W. H.
Crawford.

Mr. O. K. Cowing.of Bear Grass,
was in town latter part of last

week.

Bums CritchcT came from Oak

Ridge to spend Christmas with his

parents near town.

Mrs. J. Gus Godard, of Dun

spent Christmas with her mother

Mrs. Belle Ellison.

Mis. S. H. Ellison of Parmele-.
vanß- Sunday evening, to spend
Christmas here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brock of
Mount Olive, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Tucker.

Miss. Kmma Belle Vairell, of

Littleton, is home spending the
Christmas holidays.

W. H. Biggs, came in from Rich
mond last week to spend the Christ
mas holidays at home.

Mrs E_ M. Goidy and daughter,
of Hobgood spent Christmas at
Mrs. J. 11. Tucker's.

Master Jesse Stuhbs. of Ral-
eigh, is spending Christmas, with

his father, Atty. 11. W. Stubbs.

Mr. W. E. GLadson. of Hamil

ton spent Monday in our town ou
business.

Mr. Frank Kell«-ngcr of Nor-
folk is visiting among his many
friends in town.

Mr. Wilson Lamb is spending a
few days with his parents in Will-
iamston. i

Mr. Frank Hassell, of North
Carolina University is spending
the holidays at home.

Mr. Ed. Hardisou, of Richmond

is spending sometime with his rela-

tives and friends.

Masters. Elmer and Roland Wolf-
from Plymouth are visiting their
sister Mrs. F. K Hodges. /

Miss. Maggie Taylor, of Gold

Point, is visiting her sister Mrs.
W. R.White.

Mr. Thomas White, of Hamilton
has taken a position with his broth-
er, Mr. W. R. White.

Mr. Henry Herbert Pope and his
bride are spending Xmas with their
families and friends.

Mr. F. E- Knox left Tuesday
morning for Norfolk to spend Xmas
with his wife and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellenger. of Nor-
folk, arrived Monday night on a
visit torelatives.

Mr. John C. Lamb returned from
his headquarters in Baltimore
Monday night.

Mrs. Mangum and Miss Lucy
Campe. of Rocky Monnt. are visit-
teg Mr. and Mrs. John D. Biggs.

Little Miss Delia, daughter of
Mrs. C. M. Lanier, is quite sick
with the mumps, but trust she may

recuperate soon. ~v
Mrs. Howard Herricks, of Rich-

mond. spent Christinas with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. V- G.
Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pope, of
Greenville, are visiting Mrs. Pope's

relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tuck-
er.

. Misses Ida Hassell and Florence
TiUtll spent lasl Monday in the
city of Tarboro purchasing Christ-
mas goods.

Misses. Victoria Martin, Carrie
Biggs and Ida Williams, of Baptist
Female Unites sity, Raleigh, are at
home on a vacation.

S. C. Sitterson, Geo. N. Ciurga
ntxs, John L- Rogerson, and Harry

Biggs spent the holidays with
friends and relatives here. .**

Mr. Martin Carstarphen, of Tar-
boro. is spending a few days in
town.

Mr. S. A. Ellison, of PUmele,
gave us a pleasant call Christmas
eve. i

Miss Ella Staton. who is attend-
iag school here, is spending the
vacation at her home near town on
Kelvin Grove Farm.

I Mr. H. D.Gnrganus, of Trantns
X- C-, was in town a few days ago

and called at the "Enterprise of-
fice" and paid his supscription.

Editor A. E. Whitmore left last

Friday for Cambridge, Md., where
he will spend the holidays with his

parents. WeWish him a merry

iChristmas.
Mr. John York who has been at

St. Yincents Hospital. Norfolk,

having a very painful and danger-
ous operation performed returned
to his home Monday night much
improved.

Mr. Alonzo Hassell intends en-

tering into co-partnership with the
Anderson Bros. January ist. The
style of the firm will be Anderson.
Hassell & Co. We liespeak for

them much propseritv.

Business was quite speedy Mon -

day and Tuesday. Quite a num-
ber of people were in town purchas-

ing Christmas goods. Some got

very happy on High Balls, Half

and Half.etc. "

Last Monday evening Messrs.

Simon and Wilmer Sitterson and the
Misses. Victoria Martin and Mattie

Waters spent the afternoon gather-

ing holly andjnisletoe for Christmas
and reported a good time.

Mr. Baldwin, of New York City,
and Mr. Smith, of Boston, spent

Monday with as. They are touring
the South. They were veterans in
the Federal army and witnessed
Foster's Raid. They took a drive
out to RawTs MillMonday evening
and reported it was the same old

familiar {dace.

The genial manager of the Wil-
liamston Telephone Kxehang, Mr.
Murdock, left for Morehead Mon-

day where he will while away the

happy moments the remainder of
the holidays. Tlie talented Miss
Lavenia Peel who resides on the

sunny side of easy street has re-
lieved him while absent. ,\u25a0

Theodore Hassell took his de-
parture from our midst yesterday
to the little country town known as
Shawboro, N. C., where he will
take charge of Mr. Geo. E. Steven-
son's store. We are sorry to lose

our old friend "I)ode" hut bespeak
for him prosperity and happiness.

TIE HOME SOLD CURE.

Ai liftMiis IritatMi! kj ifcick Omk-
irls art Bciig Cart! Daily it

Siiti ifTkcastins

NO mnors DOSHS. XO WKAKKNIHO OF

THR SERVES. *PLEASANT AND POSI-

TIVE CTU FOB THE I-LFIL O* HABIT.

It is no* generally known and under-
stood that Drunkness is a disease and nut

1 a weakness. A body filled with poison,
and nerves completely shattered by peri-
odical or constant nae of intoxicating
IMJUOTS, recjuires an antidote capable of
neutralizing and eradicating this poison,
and ilestroying the craving for intoxicants
Sufferers mar now cure themselves at
home without publicity or loss of time
from business by this wonderful "HOME
OOU> CCWE"' which has been perfected
after manv yearsof clone study and treat
incut of inebriates. The faithful use ac-
cording to directions of this won«lerful
discovery is positively guaranteed to cure

the roost otMtinate case, no matter how
hard a drinker. Our record) show the
marvelous transformation of thousands of

I Drunkards into solier, industrious ami

I upright men.WIVES CI'KF. VOC-R HUSBANDS!! CHIt

I I>KKKct'RK VWIFATHERS!! This reme<l)
I IS in no sense a nostrum liut is a specific
for this disease only, and is w skillfully
devised and prepared that it is thorough-
ly soluble and pleasant to the taste, so

that it can be given in a cup of tea or

coffee without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it. Thousands of Drunkards
have cured themselves with this priceless
remedy, and as many more have h(W

cured and made temperate men by having

the"CTEE*administered by loving friends
and relatives without their knowledge in
coffee or tea. and believe today that
ther discontinued drinking of their
osrfl free will. no KOT WAIT.
Doa't be deluded by appart and mialeding
'"improvement." Drive oat the disease
at once and for all time. The "HOME

COLD cr**" is sold at the extemely low
price of One Dollar, thus placing within
reach of everybody a treatment more ef-
fectual than others coaling (25 to fco.
Full directions accompany each package.
Special advice fran skilled physicians
when requested without extra charge.
Sent prepaid to anv part of the world on
receipt of One Dolbr Address IJept C 491
EDWIN B. OILRS &CO 2jjo and 2331
Market St.. Philadelphia.

Allcorrespondence strictly confidential.

Life's pathway is often crossed
by bridgelcss streams of lean.
y- 1 1 *

,

THE BEST PLASTER.

A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain'? Fain Balm and bound to

affected parts is superior to any plas-

ter. What troubled with lame hack or

pains in in the side or chest give it a trial
iad vou are certain to be more thin

. pieced with the prompt relief it afford*.

Pain Baha also cores rheumatism. One
' spplii >lMi*frink relief. For tale by N. S.
fed* Co.
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IHISINCJJ rrcrLf
Ailmlinfbnixlcr thts head 5 cents ?

I No ad. takes for Intku 15 mU.

Peat lorßtt Eli Gnxuns is the ana
to sell rat ( .iixum, he always has a ftae
dock oa hand.

A new linoof Flaw Shoes just received
?X. S. free! A Co. <

MCDCVFIES TrtmnxK A MtTfox
Suet Lau- DaJcr beibtllraagh svnaps,

(nanH cnldi, plarisy & pbru
noau. ijoeati.

Fine White Enve-luprs as The Eater-

prise after Jctv a package.

Another car load of SdmLuil Sninj;
Machiaes jutam vol at Eh (Ingams.

Ktiiifoar up-to-date line of Skirts
aad jackets.-N. SL IVel & COL

If iroa nat the right kind of Xmas
Presents jjoto Chrstarphea's.

Yoar Chri < I purchases are cot com-

plete nlc« voa kne bunght of Catstar-
phen

We will rertiit to-dar a new liae of
the latest shirt nut flannels call and Kt

them. N. S. IVel &Co.

A full liae of up-to-date Gent's Furnish-
ings at Eli orgaaas' aew ttore.

Santa Clajsat C. D. Carstarphen's.

Get roar Tors aad Chntunas Goods at

Carstarphen's.

Gifts for men. up-todate selections.
Bell's. Tartwro. X. C.

A nice variety of Kup. Call and see

them. ?N S. Peel 3k Co.

Medina priced handsome presents,
for men and women Bell's. Tarboro.

A gran 1display of Christmas tUmds at

Cantarphea's.

First class Xmas Goods*! lowest prices.
Bell's, Tarlwro.

TOTS of allkiads aad Poll* of all sues

anal all kiails of Xmas presents at Car-
starphen'a.

Everyone suited ?tmaesdoas stock,
novel, up-to-date floods. Order by mail.
Bell. Jcatki, Tarboro. N. C.

Lailies' I Hess Goods. IHy Goods. No-
tions aad all other articles of wearing ap-
parel fur the Ladies at C.uiganaa".

In an-swt-rinK ailvertirements in
this |M|«T you wiU confer a ureal
favor upon Its if yon menton the
name of the paper. ?Editor.

AX EVANGELIST'S STORY.

"I suffered for years with a twoochial
or lung trouble and tried variuur remedies
1Kit did not obtain permanent relief until
I commenced using < tae Miaut- Con|(h

Cure," writes Re*. James Kirkmoa.evan-
gelist of Belle Rirer. 111. "Ihave no hesi-
tation in revurnmendiug it loall sufferers
from maladies of this kind." One' Minute
Cough Cure affords immediate relief fur

colds awl all kinds of throat and
lung troubles. For croup it is unequalled.
Absolutely safe. Very pleasant to take
never fails and is really a favorite with
the children. They like it.

BIG BEAR.

Near Bethd last week a l>ear w s

killed. Itwas ran l»jr dogs till it

climbed a tree and was then shot

It weighed *j7 pounds.?King's
Weekly.

Stationery.
We have just received a nice line

of STATIONKRY and will 1*

pleased to serve you in the future.

NICE BOX PAPER
10T0 30 CTB. A BOX.

School Children's Tablets 3 and 5

cents each. Better ones iocts.

ENVELOPES
3. 5 and 8 cts a package.

Pocket Memo. Books

5 and 10 cts.

VIS/TINO CARDS

IScts package.

PENS
AND j

PENCILS.
Stafford's Inks.

LEGAL,
FOOLSCAP ,

* " AND

Typewriting Papers.

If we haven't what yoo want, we

will order it for yon.

f « «.

The Enterprise.

BUY GOOD STOCK

WE WILL KEEP ON HAND 1 -

A SUPPLY OF WELL BRED

KENTUCKY HORSES AND MULES.

TELL US WHAT YOU WANT AND WHAT YOU ARE WILLING TO PAY AND WE
WILL TRY TO FIND YOU A HORSE OR MULE TO SUIT YOU.

The Martin Live Stock Gompany, - Williamston, N. G.

IGIFTS forbflPlES'
(Gifts (or Gentlemen.]
Z I make a specialty of gifts for! 11
Lwiiami wotnrn ami ran CVT-< ;'

Btainly suit you. I:If inconven! ;j
Sent to call order liy mail stating 11
(about what price you desire tui ;
Spay we will suit you.

| BELL THE JEWELER. !j
Tarboru. N. C.

VawiiNiw»iiwi»«i»<>w>»w

W. W. WntorH,

nasawiuf. \u25a0. c.
A complete line of

STAPH Sc FANCY

GROCERIES

trj finis \u25a0! fcttm

We call special attention to

SYRUPS and POItTO mco
?*?MOLASSES^*-*

Wtiivfme a trial.tcA

Fresh Candies always on han'l.

SOMETHING
NEW

Wlaai V

(fuircjiiqus Jf'\Cin §tores.

A siridly first class up-to-date
Dry Goods Store. Tlic only
place in town where you will
find a full line of. .

.

DRESS GOODS. SHOES.
CJ.OTIIIXG

and. lIATS

Separate and apart from
Grocery Department

NEXT DOOR

u lite place where I keep a full
line of Heavy and Fancy Gro-
ceries. My line of

CMC STIVES ai WEB
is full and up to the best.

Two of

(JI round AlumNalt

Juwt Arrived

Call and buy k
a barrcll of

ACME FLOUR.
k tall sqplj at Prm Brick tap talari

ELI GURGANUS.

OR. JOHN D. BIGGS,

DENTIST.
OFFICE:

Rear Wheeler Mvtia'i law Ofct.

MAINSTREET.

!? Can IMi lihi In
Take Laxative Bum) {Jomiae Tablets.
All refund the aauuejr if it fails
to(me. H- W. Grove's ufuton oa each
box. 25c.

FINE -

Engraved Cards and
Wedding Invitations

At this Office, \u25a0

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

J Don't forget to go to |
CARSTARPHEN'S

and look at his large and enormous stock consisting of
everything to suit the Ladies and Gentlemen. Also hit

MILLINERY
is strictly up-to-date. He will sell yoj cheaper than

anyone in town.

All person'renewing their subscription
within the next two weeks willreceive

TURNER'S
NORTH CAROLINA

ALMANAC
For 1901

This offer is for three M rj
month subscribers. J[ |

? * '

V

Pay Your Subscription
To "The Enterprise"
and get a 1902 Tur-

ner's Alamanac
FREE.

Ghristmas Shopping, j
MMWIiMHWWMWWWW.MWMMMMMW* j

We are now offering Special Inducements for j |

I
Christmas and Holiday Snopping. > *\

\
We can make it interesting in showing you our "dec- i

tion of Cozy and Handsome Vckct Rocking Cham ,
and rich designs ofRugs which arc unexcelled except by | >

"price and especially are they desireableior Bhristmas and <
wedding Gifts. J* < ;

You buy your entire Christmas supply from !
us and should it amount to §lO 00 will make ! ;

you a present of a neat ladies cape- We hare j ,
put forward every effort to fill all orders and ! ;
please all customer* for the next 20 days. ! I

Ask for what you may. Our advertisement j j
. ? a-tells you what our salesmen will tell you. J ISL|K VERY TRULY,

N. S. PEEL * GO.

COIKTY AMD CITY DSIMITMtY. «
, w

Bnuh Of >lartin County,
~

J. .C CODAKP. Ciama*.

Krport of the Condition t Bank at Ike ck*»e M Barinc**.Sept jrtfc, ?9° :"

?
'

r RKSOCRCKS. V'j UiBUTIES.

Loam and discounts" . Capital Stock 1 fc*®*
Overdrafts Jr.*i»-c6 frotu ?».*«-»

United dates Bundi 1/ lotoo Certificalc*of Deposits *****

K.milurc and Fixture* H Departs «nbject to cfcccfc t"-*1 *

Doc from Bank.

Caah Itema 1 *»J°,
> silver Coin, including all minor cote C'y si.s®SS>

Uwiafc . ?? ' T :
~ ~

~

\

1. J.C. Godard, Cito ofBank of Marti. Commit, do ?*"(«* "\u25a0» «*

' aVmraUte-ent i. Iree. to of a.J kdrf. G. Godard, Ca^ier.

State of Monk Carolina] ?County '«fa«in.
-

' mnuli aW.iit>a4iol<fote nr. tka» irtfc gi WO. »3*. fXSM»*fc k


